Molecular aspects of the interaction between amphotericin B and a phospholipid bilayer: molecular dynamics studies.
Amphotericin B (AmB) is a polyene macrolide antibiotic used to treat systemic fungal infections. The molecular mechanism of AmB action is still only partly characterized. AmB interacts with cell-membrane components and forms membrane channels that eventually lead to cell death. The interaction between AmB and the membrane surface can be regarded as the first (presumably crucial) step on the way to channel formation. In this study molecular dynamics simulations were performed for an AmB-lipid bilayer model in order to characterize the molecular aspects of AmB-membrane interactions. The system studied contained a box of 200 dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine (DMPC) molecules, a single AmB molecule placed on the surface of the lipid bilayer and 8,065 water molecules. Two molecular dynamics simulations (NVT ensemble), each lasting 1 ns, were performed for the model studied. Two different programs, CHARMM and NAMD2, were used in order to test simulation conditions. The analysis of MD trajectories brought interesting information concerning interactions between polar groups of AmB and both DMPC and water molecules. Our studies show that AmB preferentially took a vertical position, perpendicular to the membrane surface, with no propensity to enter the membrane. Our finding may suggest that a single AmB molecule entering the membrane is very unlikely.